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Table 4: Framework developed to explain what SDM means to respondents in their own practice 

People 
involved 

Patient 
Patient; Parent; Guardian; family; carer; other 
important people 

Professional  
Professional; clinician; orthodontist; specialist; 
MDT; GDP; team; peers; staff 

Approach 

Collaborative 

Discussion; involvement; engagement; jointly; 
teamwork  
working together; equal involvement; consensus; 
partnership 

Supportive 
Informing; guiding; no pressure; enabling; patient; 
understanding; balance; reasoning; respecting; 
autonomy; patient ultimately makes final decision 

Process Process; back and forth 

Person-specific 
Specific; individual; patient-centred; tailoring; 
prioritising 

Topic  

Treatment 
options  
 

Available; all; feasible; deliverable 
No treatment  

Focus 
Health; Decision-making; Tests; Oral health care; 
Care; disease; condition 

Components of 
discussion 

Patient 
Social factors / circumstances; Preferences and 
values; Goals; Needs; Patient wishes; Attitudes; 
Concerns; opinion; input; expectations 

Professional 

Clinical factors; Recommendations; Best evidence; 
Pros and cons / risks and benefits; Advantages / 
disadvantages; Opportunities and consequences; 
Answer questions and clarify 

Tools Leaflets; aids; time; communication  

Purpose 

Patient-centred 

Empower; Ownership;  
Helping patient choose best option for them 
Jointly agreed aims 
Best solution 

Outcome-related 
Choose clinical pathways that suit individual need 
Improved compliance; Improved outcomes 

Consent  Fully informed consent; Informed decision / valid 
consent; More than consent; shared responsibility  
 

 


